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ENST 201 En v ir o n m e n t a l  In fo r m a t io n  Resources 
Fall 2012, Forestry 301, T /TH  9 :40-11:00am
Rosalyn LaPier rosalyn.lap ier@ um ontana.edu
O ffice  H ours:Tu  3-5  pm ,]R H  0 1 6 .X 6 7 8 7
Barry Brown barry.brow n@ um ontana.edu
O ffice  H ours: Fri 3 :10-4  pm, M ansfie ld  Library 3 2 7 ,x 6 8 1 1
Co u r se  D es c r iptio n  a n d  Purpose
The prim ary purpose o f EVST 201 is to  give the student skills fo r find ing , evaluating, and using existing in fo rm a tion  to increase 
understanding o f environm enta l issues and resolve controversies. D uring  the semester, each student w ill research a subject 
o f her or his choosing, using a varie ty  o f sources (including, bu t not lim ited  to  refereed lite rature , governm ent sources, in te rne t 
sources, and in terview s); evaluate sources critica lly; synthesize inform ation; w rite  a lite ra tu re  review  on the top ic, and give 
a form al presentation. A central focus o f the course is on using critical th in k in g  to  analyze a top ic  and deal effectively w ith  
the in fo rm a tion  explosion.
Re q u ir e d  T exts
Turabian, Kate. A M a n u a l fo r  W rite r o f  Research Papers, Theses, a n d  D issertations. 7 *  ed. Chicago: University o f Chicago, 2007.
Additional readings selected by Instructors.
A t t e n d a n c e
"Students are expected to  attend all class meetings and com plete all assignments fo r  courses in w h ich  they are 
enro lled. Instructors may excuse b rie f and occasional absences fo r  reasons o f illness, in ju ry , fam ily  emergency, religious 
observance or partic ipa tion  in a U n iversity sponsored activity.... Instructors shall excuse absences fo r reasons o f m ilita ry  service 
or m andatory pub lic  service." h ttp ://w w w .u m t.e du /ca ta lo g /aca d /a ca d po licv .
St u d e n t  C o n d u c t  C o d e
"Being a student at UM  presupposes a com m itm ent to  the principles and policies em bodied in the 
Code." h ttp :// life .u m t.e d u /vp sa /s tu d e n t conduct.php.
D is a b il ity  St u d e n t  Services
A ppropria te  accom m odations w ill be made by the University pursuant to  the policies o f the D isab ility  S tudent 
Services, h ttp ://life .u m t.e d u /d ss .
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La s t  D a y  t o  W it h d r a w
The last da)/ to  w ith d ra w  from  th is course on C)/berbear w ith o u t having to  pe tition  fo r  a late w ith d ra w a l is September 17 ,2012 .
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A s s ig n m e n t s  a n d  C lasses
Class Day/Session
Assigned Readings
8 /2 8  TU LaPier: In troduction  to  course
8 /3 0  TH LaPier:
W ha t is 
Research/How 
Researchers T h ink
KX 1-2
9 /4  TU LaPier:
P lanning Your 
A rgum ent
KX 5
D ue: Proposal 1
Library Tour at 10:40 am
9 /6  TH LaPier:
L iterature Reviews: 
Purpose and 
Structure
A rtic le  #1
N ote : AH  B row n classes w i l l  be h e ld  in  M a n s fie ld  L ib ra ry  28 3
9/11 TU Brown: Com prehensive Search Statements and Electronic Indexes
D ue: O utlin e  o f A rtic le  #1
9 /13  TH Brown: Com prehensive Search Statements and Electronic Indexes, cont.
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9 /1 8  TU Brown: C ita tion  Indexes &  B ib liographic M anagem ent Programs 
Due: Email to  Brown: LSAI
9 /20
D ue: Proposal 2
9 /25
D ue: Critical Review of A rtic le  #2
9 /2 7  TH Brown: C ita tion  Indexes &  B ib liographic M anagem ent Programs 
10/2
Due: Email to  Brown: LSA II
1 0 /4
1 0 /9  TU Brown: Library Catalogs &  N ewspaper Indexes 
D ue: Final Proposal
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TH LaPier:
Research on )/o u r 
ow n
A rtic le  #2
TU LaPier:
Considering the 
Evidence
KT 3-4
TU LaPier:
D ra fting  Your 
Review
KT
6 /7 /1 0 /1 1
TH LaPier:
Evidence
KT
8 /9 /2 5 /2 6
10/11 TH Brown: Library Catalogs &  N ewspaper Indexes
1 0 /16 TU LaPier: 
Annota ted 
B ib liography and 
C itations
KT
15/16/17
Due: Email to  Brown: LSA I
1 0 /18 TH LaPier: 
C rafting the 
O u tline  and 
Presentations
10 /23 TU Brown: W eb In fo rm a tion  and Search Engines
KT 1 3 /14
1 0 /25 TH Brown: W eb In fo rm a tion  and Search Engines, cont.
Due: O utline
1 0 /30 TU LaPier: Students Present O utlines 
Due: Email to  Brown: LSA IV
11/1 TH LaPier: Students Present O utlines
1 1 /6  TU Election Day — No Class (V ote!)
11/8 TH LaPier: 
G iving Effective 
Presentations
D ue: A nnotated  Bibliography
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1 1 /13  TU Student Presentations
1 1 /15  TH Student Presentations
D ue: Abstract
1 1 /20  TU Student Presentations
1 1 /22  TH No Class:Thanksgiving H oliday
1 1 /27  TU Student Presentations
1 1 /29  TH Student Presentations
D ue: Final Papers fo r Peer Review
1 2 /4  TU Student Presentations
D ue: Peer Reviews (2 copies)
1 2 /6  TH Student Presentations
D ue: Revised Final Papers (1 paper copy & 1  em ailed copy)
G r a d in g
The w o rk y o u  subm it fo r grading m ust be y o u r ow n orig ina l w o rk , w ritte n  by y o u  specifically fo r  th is course. Any acts o f 
plagiarism  or academic dishonesty w ill result in  autom atic  fa ilu re  o f the  course, and may result in  fu rth e r academic  
punishm ent. "Academ ic m isconduct is subject to  an academic penalty by the course ins truc to r a n d /o r a d iscip linary sanction by 
the University." Please see Section IV o f the  Student Conduct Code.
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A s s ig n m e n t s
Brown's assignments (LSA I to  IV) are to  be emailed to him  by 9:00 am on the due date.
LaPier's assignments are due in class as hard copies at the beginning o f class on the  due date.
The w e ig h t o f each assignment is reflected in the am oun t o f points assigned to  each:
40 points each fo r  Brown's LSA assignments (40 @ 4) 
P roposa l,firs t re -d ra ft,fina l d ra ft (30)
160
O u tline  o f A rtic le  #1 (10)
30
10
Critical Review o f A rtic le  #2 (30)
O u tline  o f Paper (20)
30
Annota ted  Bibliography/ (20)
20
Abstract (20)
20
Peer Review (30)
20
Oral Presentation (80)
30
Final L iterature Review Paper (100)
80
Grade = % o f po ints earned
100
500
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N ote Regarding Assignm ents:
Papers are due in class on or before the  date listed in the syllabus.
One grade level (A becomes A-) fo r each class da)/ an assignment is late.
Assignments w ith  an undue num ber o f errors o f punctua tion , spelling, or gram m ar w ill be marked dow n and may be 
returned ungraded fo r  correction.
W ritte n  w o rk  w ill be evaluated in terms o fy o u r  depth o f critical analysis, thoughtfu lness o f reflection, c la rity  o f 
w ritin g , and ab ility  to  address issues raised in the te x t and in class on the top ic  at hand.
Grades given reflect the fo llo w in g  criteria  o f judgm ent:
F: Failure to  meet m in im um  requirem ents
D: Unsatisfactory, bu t some e ffo rt to  meet m in im um  requirem ents
C: Satisfactory; meets m in im um  requirem ents o f assignment but no t much more
B: Good to Very Good: th o ug h tfu l reflection, good analysis, clear w r it in g  style
A: Excellent depth o f critical analysis, thoughtfu lness o f reflection, and w r itin g  style: dem onstrate
creativ ity  and m ature analytical skills in  going beyond the p rim ary requirem ents o f the 
assignment.
